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SPBG1RL NOTICES.-
A

.

ltrr < lnpinrnl fur UICMI * ciilnnitiN
Trill Intnfcrn until T-'irtO ] i. in. for the
rvpnlnw unit until S p. in. for the
liioriilnu : nnil Stiiulny rilltloii * .

, liy ritiiNlliifr n mnii-
lirroil

-
c'hcolc , onii limp nnimrm nil-

tlrcNNOil

-
lit n ntiinlioroil li-ttir In on re-

ef TinHOP. . AtiHiTrra NO mlilroMMril
Mill ilpllvrriMl nn iircm-iitnlloH of-

ilu * HiooU only-
.Iliitin

.
, I l-io n woril II rut InMprllnti )

If n or l tliorpnftor. Notlilnw tnkon
for IPHH tliiin !! ." for tinllrMl liimr-
tlon.

-
. Tlionp niUirllteiiiun < M inimt IIP

run ooiiNi-ontU ol > .

) < rPI ATION.

I'OHITIDNVS'Tii ) AT ANYTHING Hi :
riwtnMn wnnn l suit Mnplojor , bout or r T-

irenios
-

nml business nhlllly nlul em rloiirH-
Ail'his * II. cnre of 1'nriientcr rnn| r n ,

_0rnnlm -MpalJJ-

WANTli: . POSITION AS roHHIWONIlCN'T
nml rustler for Rood newspniirr , cnn't wrtll
Ionic for your rtpl > A lilri-M T 27 , Hen

A M3M 23*

111:1.-

1WANTHn. . AN IDI5A. WHO CAN THINK OV-
BOIIIC Mmil| - thins to | nlcnt7 Protect yuur-
Itlcix , they may bring yeti wrnlth Write John
AVedclcrlnirn Jt I'd . Uopt. V , r ilcnt Attorneys ,

WnsliltiKlon. I ) I*
, for lliclr It fiiiO iirl offer

nml ri lint of two limi'lrc.l. Inventions wnnteil-

WAN'I 111) , A OOI > MAN WHO CAN OIVI3-
bonil t'l net nn inir ftKCiit In Douglas li Ai-
lilrrrn

-

with rerrreiitra , Thn Toh-iln II-| > OH|

rnitcellvc"o. . , 321 Huron , nl , Tole.lo , Ohio
>

ACIIWIH KTHPirrMKN AND 11OYM TO Hni.L
now McKlnlinml lirynn portraits l n cnlmi ,

ZZx 1 Bnintilp. leo , JVi'i per humlriMl nations
tl - | cr limiilru ! Onltr quick larcla > & Co ,

I'lili'rn , Olnelnnnll O H33G21-
ANTID

*_
: IIN: TO LHAUN iiAUiir.u TIIAUI- ,

enl > ilisht wiolis ri itilreil , line otitllt of tools
KlM'M each Nlliilt-nt , morn | rnctlco In two
months tlinn In u ylmp In two > enr , cnlnI-
OKUPH

-

flee St Louis Harbor college , M9 North
Sill lit , Ht I .nil In Mo It MS1 ) 2-

3HAMi'i.i : DIHTIIIIICTOUH r.viitvw-
hen1

-
, both BCXC-S , l per 1.0 fl , encli"p stump

ClrrRt Kiixtern Imii't Co , rhllnilclphln. 1'n-
I1.M3SD 2-

2ri.ARrmtniiH WANTHU. rm : nnsTrisMHn-
lfhcrH on Kovornmcnt bullillhK , Sioux City
> 1 for plKht lmur _ ll-M3'il( 21 *

VVANTIII ) A I.1VK ItHSTUNa. WI I > KA WA K P-

.Immh vulemnan on coiuinlnsli n for tint IniKctt-
intiniiriictiiter In the world Addfp H

Iloniipr coinpiinj , Toledo Ohfo 11 M3J"i 2-

2vvni ) . AT ONCI : AN AMimirvx TTHrT-
tli'iniui nut under U , must bo ni lUi and
rdiieulpd Adilrexn In own ImiiilnrltliiK T 21 ,
Hop II112! 22-

'VANTID

w
: , A nw GOOD SIMUT MAKIUS-

nt
:

oiuc Rate CHj Khlit ,H Ijaiindry Co 20J7-
Xintli 17th C M2i5-

sooo uiiicrv: : , NO PANVASS Q WANTID:
ladles nml K ntn to leani oil ( minting on can-
Mis

-

ihlnetc. . An > one taunlit i i rfntly-
In oiut liovir. Instnutfotip $1000 Walir col-
orliiKH

-
taught frit thin only to Intioduec

our new rolnix. 1 ! Snell , Woman ixj-

iliiiiiKe
-

, 1COJ DotiKlaa strut C M2C4 2.1 *

vNTII > rntsT-ciAS4 COOK AND TIIN -
drrss 2115 Kt .Mnr > 's C 371 2J *

ii: > A MC-I : ix>oiciNrTTouNa I.ADY
orldow to KVU! elet trie mnxsnKi' biUtiti at-
Imth r irlors. 117 .Soutli lull rstrect up t Ura
full nt oiuc C M40.Jl

> usr.s-

.3ioirtis

.

: IN AI.I rvins or nin : cirv1111 :
O r Cumpiiiy. TiOTi rarnam I ) W-

JIOl .SUH A CO. , 108 N lofil ST-

WOIM UN HOUSES. C. A STARR. 1)25) N.Yu :
n- S.-

QJiioi'.sns.

_
. WAM.ACK , IIIIOWN IJI.K w-

SHOOM
u

ir.TAC'iiii ) MODERN iiorsu. ?:;
JIiuiulio 2G.l Capitol avenue , II II lloliUon-

USOI
vinn IIUUSIIM. ONI : s. ONI : 9 HOOMS ,

117 uml 123 H ICIh at , all modern lom.nl-eneeu
-

, beat rcHldtnce part of the city Inttulic-
UJI N 1 , I.lfc , telephone l."u D M O-

u"Sri : ji HKATI : i s ro 111 is ANO ri7T5"-
IItvard Kanclc , agout , Iblu Chlei o utuct1-

5MS07
ron IIHNT , MODIIIN F-KOOM nousi : AT

Oil I'ark nve liuiulie at Puller's UIIIK store ,
14th uml UoURlnn kin O MSO-

Si.Aitni : LIST or IIOUSPS1111 : nviio.sI-
I. . oil Co , 212 S. Hill st

roi : iinXT , MODFJUN PI.ATH. I.ANOI :
blotk COu .4 13lll St. U XICl.3 Jj.'l-

ciioit'i : not'flis: AND coiTAOH-rron miTTr
nil mtr the LI| > , JO to 30. 1'idclll ) , 170.' P.ir-
nnin

-
D J.SG

HOI SUS K. U W13AD. uTH ANlT'lToiForS
l > IQCU m-

.31Ol'biH

.__

_
: POIl 1113NT IN AI.U 1'AH'lh HP 'llli :

city llrennun-I.uvo Co , 1aj.ton llloik_ _ _ I-.filj-A13
roil HUNT PM3VI3N IIOOM rioL"ii : . PlIIln-

lHlipil
-

or iinfurnlshtd nt 2l t avenue andIlo iudt larse jaid uml bun , W Premon.

TPN IIOOM iioitfli : , AI.II nonniiN"IM
liroM'iinntB Owtn MiCaflrei , J2Di) Hume ) st

D1I2S1-

I'lVP
_ __
_

KOOM 1IUUSH , MOUCUN. NKAIl PAItlT-
l.'U' S 2xili it 1 341

Toil H13NT PNTII , 1ST OP MAY. 1M7. MOD
rrn lioiiso fiirnlnhe1. S I | OCKH frtnn I' O-

n forum i" Addli'i-ii T 23. llee D JS3.JJ *

rou itr.vri'i HMMino IKIOIIS.-

nooMB

.

DIMKrn.i: ; ToTa

DiulKl-

roii i.iuiir M-iNo iou-
U11J71.3

rtu.M.siini ) AMI IIOARU.

itoo.MS.nii iioAiti ) . AC-
vuuiinixliiloj.

-
. Utopia , 17i liavenport St.__

NIl'W IIOOMH WITH IIOAIII ) TUANHlHNTh-
in 1 mnin.lah'il , rims UIIM nalile The Iti ic
J-J.O lliilll.'j 1' SI.IOA2 *

rt itMsnr.n iirKi.MH AND iio.uii > rcm TWO
milk-Mini u.2 s roih r J7i-

IAM i IA IIOUMS nooi > iioAi fi > n'-o ANDflMuick 511 N lOlli r MJSl .!

rou mvri: MM itMMinn-
s ciivMiinu.s rou un.vr. MAN AND wirn ,

elty Hater , vvimli pljie. 311) N 17th utriel-
UilO

uivrsTinii.s AM-

rfUST

>

I'LASS llllir-K STOUU HUU.DlNa. 101-
11'uriiiuu time luili' nlul liaronicnl. will niter
tu ault tenant , law n-lil 311 l t Nufl Ilk Ijl.lK

18U-
roiMiivr Tin ; i SIOUY iiitiriv nrii.ni.Mi-

nt M rainuin HI Tilth liiilMliiK IIIIH u ilri-pr Hf
11 UK lit l i iiint. . eonipli-iu mium htiiiliiK llx-
tuuii

-
, wutel on ull Sliiuiu , nun , tic. Apply ut-

Hie ollliK of Itif Hoe J 510

75 TO Ji:0 A MON'lll ANI > IIXI'IINSKS 1'AID-
HiiliHiiu n for clKiirx. experience umicctmiiiry ,

ntiiiolntil to W , I.ltUu Clerk cimr inailiuiti tree
lo iatli cuxluinu. lllrliup v. Kline , st I.ouls ,
Mn. J-M1" A3 *

.10 TAKi : OIIDLHS POll
our ti lol.i.ai.l. (1 ! ixi. 415 0 i nml ) :000 Hult nnd
} 3 'A { 4IX ) uml f5 0)) riintom pantu Chlcngo-
i.'Uklom l'.uu Co , W3 I'Klh live ChlaiKOJtM 2i-

AOP.N'lrf
_ __

WAN'I iU: 1011 QUIET'S 1'1CK
Clean , the neural uml best polish for sIKfr.-
nlikel

.
, lru . I'lliu ml UK fur anipl lioitlo

l > mull , AillriHitjuiat' * QuUk Cleun Co-
la J-M3U :;

l.'I5KK( ) AUKN'IS I OH ltlt.SsiLI. ri AU-
.iniiiixeil

.
or MiKlnloy nnd llobarl '

t'a {iu.0 , clOEiinlly tlluntralril Pi lea only
Jl 00. 'Iho licst Ull.l the che.ilH'nt UM.l oUtlclU
nil olhera Mr| irnl tu UKt-ntii. un I flclslila-
imlil HooKi nun rnuh buve lime by MIII ] .
inu M cinl In tumi ' for un ouirtt ut once
Ail.he. > !i A Ucullihimon & . Co llurlfura ,

Conn J-MtU'All *

AOINTS , iviuv: MCIU'IIANT IIPYS ouni-
nuchlnc for print IKK Klein on fvnce-i. I

ll lan IU , etc ; unmer qulik. Arc Co . llurln-

eaoon

-" 'Wl .

'IINANTS nr.cuuii: ) roii VACANT
liounr-
iParnum

in our cliurjic , I' . . 1703
KS37-

WANTKI ) , IIOUHII OP A11OIIT K1OIIT Oil
leu roam > : In fool loeutloni Blv < full purlieu-
Ijin.

-
. T 10. Uee. KJ5J-

WA NTCP. TO It KMT KV.HM OK 100 TO tJl-
inen.

>

. tockt-di prrfrdly toimietrnt uiul r -
IwniilMe. AdJrcM T II , llil olllt *. K S7J S |

DiTAOIH l) IIOU8B. SIX OH :iailT ItOOJia.Iwtvrrrn Capllol uvrnti nnil llurnoy , one with
barn prefrrrtU. AUarcH T , Uta

. K - IJTI ?

WANTKI ) . K1RST ri.ASS & HOOM KOli
L-ciilli-iiiaii RiiJ wife , iiuut l ccnliul. julvntc( uiilly t rcf < nta AdJuw T : i , II. e

K5452'

AVA > TIII TO-

Continual( )

WANTIJIJ. mOM AUOfBT 1. TWO rt'ttn-
liihwl

-
nliiln| roonm M-imrnte , bati In IIOUM-

.Stnte
.

termi and location AJJrm T 30 , Il c-

.K
.

MI'HZJ' *

PAcirio STOIIAOI : AND SB co. ,
SOS-910 Jones Omcrnl ttorage and forwnnllng-

.BToitAon.

.

. THANK 7vlnis.; 1211

. M 15 _
OM VAX & STOIlAOi : . HIS TAIl'M TK1. 155-

DMS71

IUJY-

.AVNT

.

TO in v III IN-
Kon.l nRrlenlturnl inrtlnn of enj-lorn Nibra h-

.or luwii Aillr siT2 lice N M391 23 *

roii SAiinoii.sis: AMI AUO.S.-

NIW

.

ou oootTTfiroNi ) HAND cAiiitiAora-
uml buggies chenp 1111 Dojge P S16

Toll SA 1.13 OOOO , OKNTMJ UAY HOUSi : ,

_welKhl 1 230 3170 Hamilton Ht. 1--3S7 5-

1roii ;

nnsT itAiinwooD HOO AND
Mice , olio nil wireC 11 Ice , 301 UuURl-

asQslt
21) IIND IHCVl'MW. $10. Ill & $24 IlICYTl.KS-

retitnl. . repalrnl Oin lllc > . Co , 323 N 10th lit.
Q-sia

Foil HAI.K

_
, 5 rAM IIA COWS. 4111 tHHICIN'i: :

HI. q -27351-

SAMS , riuni'uoor SATI :
inrrnKe , KlnKlo tup hiinsy ilnulitr hitrnrH-
sjcilkr top ileak , lint top tlc k , ncwlnit innchlne-
lectn

,
<- thpreputlo stenm Imtli nn.l Imttery all
In Kootl cotulltlon A.ldreii T 12 , llee-

.Q2DI
.

2l *

rou HAM 3. TIM : OIIASS ON c Aciir.s"or
liitnl n mile front South Omnlm (5 o r l.on -

ilorf , 52" New York l.lfo DM , Uinnlui_
_

Q-3SS 27'-

TOR HAI.K A PIII H JI3US13V COW AT A
Imrsnlll Aclibeps T 21 lice (j M1&1-

H. . IIATIIS. 1V1 C-

.MMK.

.

. SNim U21 iTot'OI.AS. Sii'ONI )
llnor , room B , massage , etcatn , ulcoliul nml sul-
iliiirlne

-

_ | bntlu T M3W 25

juts mi IION: , Kr.ra-Tuir MASSAHK rAiT
lorn refreshing uml curitlve , don't fall to cull
tli ii lllh st . upMnlri T MSiJ 23-

MMi : AMKrt IIA1I1S. MAHSAQi : . W7 H. 13TI1-
t room 3 T M1VJ 27 *

MISS VAN VAl.KKNMH'llcj DnsTIlOYS I'lIIt-
ninnontly

-
hy ileetrlclly KUperlHKiii-i hnlr. molei ,

wariH cte Iloom llli. N Y l.lfo IllilK
.
___n s.1

CTHID NO PAIN , NO DITKN-
tlon

-
from lnislno s , refer tn Imndre-ls of-

iwtlxnti cured , o 13 Miller Co , 307 N
Life bullillni ; . Oninha , Neb U S21-

V1AV1 , HClMi : TIII3AT1113NT 1 Oil lTTI3KINh-
troulile * I'hl s-lcl in In nllenilaiu Consultn-
tl.m

-
ui lieilth hook freeJIG ] !iu lil.lt;
_

_
_

IN-S2 1
_

HOSrON DIIK.SS CfTTlNO ACI1KMY II 1M
Kurliivli lilK , U irn tinlust ijstim no iPllttlnjt.
leuch'a wnnteil , cln uluiM 8vnt Mrs 11 Shelter

ir Kit

isVANTID AT 25TH-
nml Itrfiiciuft strtotH , vvhere her muthe-r [ t-

thiiifreroniili III U MI0122 *

MOM3V 'IO I.OAA HI3 V I ,

ANTHONY LOAN .1 TIlt'ST1 CO 3I1 N Y L-
tjulck mono ) ut low rates for c mice fnrm loans
In Iowa , iiorthcin Mlsiourl , e intern Nelir.iskn
_

___W 825

CITY LOANS C. A. faTAltll , 1:5 N y r.IPi :_
___W S

MOV13Y '10 LOAN ON IMPIIOVP.D OMAHA
real estate. Llicnnan , lje Co. I'uxtnn liloL-U_

.
__AVrS27

LOANS ON IMl'HOVHDS UNIMl'IlOVO ) CITYprjptru U farnam Smith A, C13JI I'arn.im
_

_
______M SJJ-

MONI3Y TO LOAN ON CITY 1MIO1'IIITY
JeW 00 U ] lo J-.o.OuU 00 1'hlellty Trust company
_

__ S1i )_
MONI3Y TO LOAN AT LOW 11.VT13S THH-

O. . I" Pavls Co , 1503 Tainam st W S3-

1vn% WILL Hvr. LAiiai : spiciAL: IUND-
to loin en linprovnl Omaha propert > In Julj-
ami AiiKUxt at Icjwesl riles , appi ) mv , ilon't
wnlt uiull > uui old loan expieH| I'ldclltj Trust
tonipfiny VV MI27

_
IXANS ON IMI'IIOVIJD CITY AND P-

pn.pertj ; low inte-a II U Ire > , D01 N Y Life_
___
_W U73 AS-

T. . 1)Y13AD , LOANS , ICril AND DOI'OLVS-
30SAI- ,

MOM2V TO I. ) A >_fllATTIJI.S .

MON15Y 10 LOVX ON ririlNITl'Itn , 1'IANOS
her es , vvaRuns , etc , nt lowe-t rate. In elt > ,
mi icmoval of rfooils. ctrlotly conllilcntlal. joucan pay fie loan off nt nn > time or In nn }
ninuunt. OMAII V MOHTOCilI LOAN CO ,

Z m bo ll'.tli Ht
X831J-

IONI3Y TO 1OV.N 20 M 00 DAYS. rUHNI-
ture

-
, planoi , etc. DulT Oiet-n room S Uarkt r lilk

A.833-

lOll HAM3. AIJOUT 2.000 LIS MINION TY1M3
700 Ihs IK; ite , Mil His. t > pi110 p ilr-
twuthlril OUMH JO . I nulil. , hon Btnmls for two
Ihlnl I KIII Thin material VVIIH used on Tla-
Omahi Hee nml In In farl| > KOO 1 condition

he nolil i heap In hulk or In qiiantltlen to-
Kiilt purthnxtt Aiily) | In person or h> null to
The Hie 1'uhllxhlng Co Omaha , ls'el Y 713

NIUSI'AI-III.: no TOWN
olio to Lincoln (Jood opportunity for n llryim-
pinr.[ . 51 IWO , lulf caul Addiess T 11. Hot.

_ _
roil HAI.K IIAKKUY , CONriXTIONKllY AND

Ire crp.im parloi In one of the IK Hi towns In-

Kclirnskt , tloliiff noml Imsliu-Hfl , ever> thlnK
| t"i.vlHfH it will iiiy > ou to invi-Htlxutu thin
I'nr | irllculiirH u.Iilntu T 10 , lice ollkc-

Y 3 J a*

nnsiuiNo TO KNOAOK IN 'THI ;
elothlni ; Inmlnom In Miuthwestern Iowa cm-
seclire u barKiiln hy wrlllntr "A , " I'Httsmouth
Neb Drawer 21 , liusliu ns well entahll'lied ,
thoroiiKhlj .iilvrrtlied , RCMM hulldlnc , with tlmt.
lease , l e t location In town , utoik nearly all
iiw Y M37 ! ) JJ____

$ . AvniiAni : . WKI-.KI.Y NIT INCOMK WITH
J2K ) Invented hafe. conwivatlve , lirujpecllin-
proofi free. F. Dally , lfJ3 Ilroailwuy Nnw
Ymk. l'tf A6 *

II.MU3 Ol'I'OIirfNITI TO STIIP INTO 1'LOUlT-
.lohlni

.
; Bfiieral merthamllio liuHlnemi , new Block

nil lioiiLht slntu last 1'ehruaiy , dutiiR atrktly-
casli Ijualni-sK. wales iivt-r.iKt-d nlnre March G

over JVJ pt-r diy , gtoek will Invoice JJ SOO will
soil or rent hest hrlek storu In town , !5xM ) ,
locitol In i kin jit running i.iinitrj in northtamern Nel rn l a , MK terrllor > , c IH >

- competi-
tion

¬

iood ri-avun for M-HIng , mi traders need
npply Address Lock llox 102 , Winner. Ne-h
_

Y MaJ7 Jt *

WILL STUIT NIJW NI3WriI AI l3It IN OOOD
town wllllntr to pay lionim , or pledtje Rood ail
vertlslmr pntromiKe Addresa II cire of Car-
j liter 1'aper c'o Omaha Y MJ9J 13 *

WITH $ VW ANirYoFll HI311VICKH YOf tVN
lime Inttrtnt In IlKht m mufactuilni ; l u lne H

which will in-t > oii nt leiHt J100 inoiilhly Youn quire no experience Ad.ln.ss T .M llet-
Y

-

M335 i8-

TO TIIADK. ICO ACIUIS OP L ND ADJOININO
the town uf Cozml , Daw con Co , Neb . for
i lean mock of Krneril iiierc-handlm ) of ulioul
> i 4no Adilrean all letlern tu Jamm 1'ntteMon ,

I'llnil , lo u_ } { 3H 2 *

KOH

ion BALI : ixTt mi ACIUS-
tlio rnllroiil Btntlon and neai lh. Kovernmrnt
l.ull.llnBH at HIM main vyt i tntraiittj to Von
Crook , prlcin low. ttimn e-as)- . , .

SV Cm iqt-i ami 1'anuin i .
HB-Mim 31-

A1M1HACTH. . THU IU I1ON JlKKl ) COMPANY

i-AiiM UN-US , c. r. iiAiinisojPiTj N Y-

Life. . iii-M7s : j > :; >

A IIAH1J MIDHtlMMUll llTTuiNS '

rin i fulllut , wllhln u l l"tl uf Iliu mutoi line to-
houtli Oni.iha. ) lin) W i.isli li'jj u , one oid
for I7UU.O-

OJ2iXM) will l.uy a 50-foot full rionl lot In Iho
north pull of llm elty , 'Alll t o uortli I&0000 If
the B'- lo Milloi 1'ilrK-

H'OoOD ( or it linn corner , itrt-et rued with at-
iilult.

-

. ono lilftck finiu Mr Yules1 rtslilcnie.
7-fo it frontnKe' , vvoilh J3.000 W-

.iait
.

front nsvfn-roum lioiimIj.iih , rloxet , etc. ,
50-foot lot vtlth line naturul tre-ck. ;ine bur-
ualn

-
at I'.uxHt).

Nvr nU-iooin ojltaBi) , | ( modem Improve-
ment

¬

* w l | lotatcil , nlthln instance ,
foi 12 duo W-

A bfiiutlful re'Kiacnpe hoinn , hardwood nnlrhrilnndvery inolurn Inniiuvenurit , very lrlitl-
ar.J

| >

tint; IHWII and olm.lt , worlh li00oOU. can
IK huil fur IJ.I'iOW-

.llavo
.

Borne lint lot * In : h north part of theelty ou KOO | ttntln , umonff jirwltj hou e on-
munthly pionanU of $10 00. *mh at from JMO.ijO
lu fioow , just thB tiling for the a who rldu

livery oi of the Above .iMi-r'.hod pl e of n"o-prrtr
-

cnn l ha-l at u luKu that will msUe theimrelma'r om inom- >

Will Iw pleaio'l toiihov * } ou thtu propcriat nn >
tlm * , I-'IUIILITV Jlll'dl COMPANY ,

1701 Prfrnuni t-

IU1I31 Jl-

HKAL 1>T VTP. AND LOANS-
.llll.im

.
11. rrary , C1J N. f. Life na

. u iiai jy? ;

roii SALU. six: uiuiN KLFAATORS IN
Htn county N < b. , OH thu Vnlon I'aclllo rail
via > , e.my turiiu i.rJ ihrau. Addreu J (1
She * , rc-am 9M N. V. Uf blJ . UK J73

THK I'KOI'I.B'S niSI'BNHAHY , 1122
lit , th onljr tilncr whfro 1mll nre urc to-
IK? ri-llPtP'l of all their trtnililmomp ill - nM-
l culUr to lhlr cx Thin In the old t ll -

lienmry In thn city. Don't lid'UAtc : proonistl-
tmtton

-

l < Ihf thief of tlmo nml In nnothir
month your nllmmt may t - Inc-uraMe ; nil lc-
la

-
> ed course * nn.l IrreKUlarltlei restored , no-

irinttcr from what cause , VVP hnve n fine liomo-
If Jou need privacy ll If-ttcrs cmlnslnR stump
nnsncred nnd medlrlne forvvar-leil c.inllne-
montu

-
, Jio 00 nnd tip M 232 31 *

: 'TivnC-

MTAIN 1' MOSTYN DBTKCTIVI ! AOI3NCY
nil detective work cnrcfullj and promptlv at-

tended to 311) Knrbneh block , Omaha nnd M6-

Hunnokp Illds . Chlcaxo MiVi 3-

1HI IIDIMM ) ll > ASSOnTIO > s-

.SHARBS

.

IN Ml'TfAL7 Ik II. ASS'N PAY C. 7-

H per cent when 1 1 1 jearn old , nl nvs re-
ileimaljli1701 rarnam st. Nattlnicer Set

now TO OIT A iioMK ou snct'iir. noon
Interest nn snvlnRK Appi ) to Omnhi U & II-

Ass'n. . 1701 Pnrnnni O M Nntllnger , Sec

HAIR

THI3 I'ALACK IIUAHTH-TU PIIIST CI.AH.-
Shnlr tlrenslnB , manicure and innns-iKC parlors
IBIS UiniKl.iH 2S7 A 1-

7fAWMIItOKKHM. .

II MAUOW1TX LOANS MONKY. 41S N 1(1( ST
810

AVrilOMHJV.-

THK

.

WONDKIl or TIIIJ AOI3 , VIIOP A-

Masery , the nrente t nstroloKer mil pilml ter-
In the world. pi t , present , future told or no-

chanto. . 1UOS 1 arnam , 8 to 12 m , 2.30 to 1 10-

p m 071 22-

'MtiMC

_
, AIIT AM ) I , < : t'A.i : .

ciKoiiot : r hr.t.t.KNiiKCK HANIO AND
BUltar teacher. II 412. Dee llMu Te1. Sis

10-

0WKST'N 111CYCLK & OUN CO. , 2116 CUMINC-

1FOUND. .

rottND , A KOLL OP MONKY NKAIl ..TKI-

'furson
-

xqiiare , prove propert > nt 431J Ohio st-
W 13. llunn , any e-venlnpt ufler 7 p in-

1'ound Mitt S3 *

riTUNITttllK PACItri ) , WINDOW CUSHIONS
nnd mattless.es nnde nnd renovated , Ret 0111

prices hefoie plicliiR > our onli-r. M Salk -
lln. 2111 Cumins st , tcl. l l S3-

7MIOHTII.V.M ) AM ) : % ( ! .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , . C13 N. Y. L1FI3
841

GOOD CRASS , I1OAUD PKNCK. SPllINQ-
water. . A. W. PhelDi & Son. 207 N. Y. Life

G6 Jy23 *

I'HOPOSAI.S FOR Tim CONSTRUCTION
of Threu Thirty Knot Torpedo Heats unit
Other Torpcilo lioitH for the United Sliitus-

Nnvy. . Nuvy Department. Washington , 1)-

C , Juno IS , 1VG umler nuiliorlty , uonfurretl-
t y the- act of contres niaUln approprla-
lloii'

-
* for thp naval service , approved Juno

10 , 1S% , Hcmled proposals are hereliy invited
and vvlll be lecolved nt this ilepiitment
until 12 o'clock noon , on Friday , the ISth
day of September , ivifi , atwhich time and
place they vvlll be openc-d In the presence' of
attending blddei.s. for the construction , by
contract , exclusive of sea-stores , and of the
ordnuicu and ordniincu outllt of all kinds
which how over , will be flttuil and secured
In place bv the' contractors , of three thirty
knot torpedo lie its and other torpedo bo its ,

which vessels are. lor the purposes of this
advertisement , designated as Torpedo rto.its-
Nos a , 10 and 11 Tlmo torpedo bo its
to have a maximum speed of not less than
thirty knots an hour , and Torpedo Itoats-
Nos 12 to 21. Te.il. or fewer , torpedo boils
of two t > pes , thoao of t > po 1 to have a-

speeil of not less thin twenty knots an
hour , and thosij of tjpo 2 lo have .1 speed
of not less than twenty-two and onohalfk-
notH an hour The contracts will pro-
vide

¬

that all the expenses of nil trials prior
to piellmlnary or conditional acceptance
shall be borne by the contractors. The
thirty knot boats and thn twenty-two ani-
lonehalf knot bo.itH are to constructed In-

uccoi dunce with Iho bidder's * plans nnd-
sH elllc.Ulons. but Koneial plans of a ves
sid of the latter kind may be examined at
the liurcnu of Construction and Repair ,
and plans of the machine ! y of such a ves-
sel

¬

may be had on application to the nuroau-
of Steam niiKlncerliiK , the twenty knot
boats will bo built In nceorilnncn with the
bidder's plans nnd spoclllcatlons or with
those prepared by the department as thn-
Soctetiiiy of thn Navy may deem most ad-
vantnKeous

-
all subject to the conditions

stated in the "Circular dellninK thn chief
olianu'torliitles of three thirty knot torpedo
boits and other toipedo boats for the U.-

S
." approved by the Secretary of theNavy on the ITtli da > of June. l&Vi Copies

of this circular can bo obtained on appli-
cation

¬

to the Unrein of Construction andIlepilr Plans and hpt-cttlcatlons for the
const ! uc'tlon of the vessels of type No
of the smaller boils ( twenty knots ) may be
seen am' ;aminoil at the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

Forms of proposals omhr.icltiK a-
Kener M "taternent or provisions to bo In-
cluded

¬

In the contracts for the vessels will
bo prepared , and may bo obtained at any
time after August 1 , ISiii on ap-
plication

¬

to the Navy Popirtment.-
wheie

.
all Information essential to bid-

ders
¬

can also bo obtained Said vessels
must bo completed , the thirty knot boats ,

within elphtecn months , and the others
within ono year from date of contract nndpayments under the contracts vvlll bo mndo-
on the former mentioned vessels In ten and
on the latter in live equal Installments , as
the work pro&resses , upon bills duly ccrtl-
lltd

-
, from which ton per cent will bo re-

served
¬

to bo paid on the full and final com-
pletion

¬

of the respectlvo contracts. It Is
Intended to. construct three or more vessels
of typo 1. those having a speed of twenty
knots , and ono or more of typo 2 , thosehaving a bpeed of twenty-two nnd one-
half knots Hlddeis nro Invited to name
the mice at which they vvlll Inilld one , two
01 three boats. In order that contract may.
If necessary , be avvaided to ono bidder for
ono , two or throe such vessels Kve-ry
successful bidder vvlll bo required to show
to the satisfaction of the Secretary of theNavy , that within three months from date
of contract ho vvlll be possessi d of thenecessary plant for the perfoimanco In the
1'nlted States , of the work which ho shrill
offer to undertake The evidence thus n> -
Qulrid must accompany the proposals or
lie submitted to the department In advance
I'aeh proposal must bo accompanied by-
a satisfactory corllflcd check , payable to
the ordnr of the Secretary of the Navy and
the checks of successful bidders shall io-como the properly of the United States
In ease they Hhall full to enter Into therequlslto contracts and to fuinlsh the ro-
.qulHlte

.
securltv on the acceptance of Ihelr-

pioposals. . The amount of .such chock must
bo nt leant per cent of the amount
of the bid , but bidders includhi !; more
than ono vessel In thHr proposils willnot bo ratlin d to submit therewith a certl-
Ilid

-
check oxccedliiK In amount the mini of

Jl'OOCO All chocks of bidders whose pro-
posals

¬

shall not bo acc-eptc-d , will , on the
award of the contracts bo letiirnei ) to
them , thn chock of each succosstul bidder
will bo returned to him when his contract
has been duly entered Into and the requisite
secuilty furnished Contracts will bo-
mndo separately for ench vessel nnd every
bidder whoso proposal shall bo accented
vvlll be required to enter Into a formal con-
tract

¬
by October 8 1S M , for the faithful per-

f
-

in ma nee of thu woik , and to Klve. satisfac ¬

tory bond for such performance In a penal
sum equal to llfteen per cent of the amount
of litti bid I'ropos.iis must bo nrndo Induplicate In acc-ordanco with forms which
will be furnlxhod on application to thu do-
imilmenl

-
, enclosed In sealed cnvolopis ml-

dtessed
-

to the Secretary of the Navy.Navy
Department. Wushlmilon , I) C .and inirkcd"Proposals for the Construction of Toipedo
Itoits" The Secretary of the Navy re-
serves

¬

the rlBht to reject any or all bids as
In his judgment , the Intelesta of the gov-
ernment

¬
may require H. A , HUIUJLJIIT ,

Secretary of the Nnvy-

MXi UAIII.N UAA VT fl3iil. . )

ivViitoniillil CeU-lirallnii Opi-llN yvltli-
TliiiiiNiinilN In Atloiiilance.-

CKCVniiANI
.

). July 21 , This was log
cabin day In the city's centennial celebra-
tion

¬

The day dawned cloudy ami damp ,

the sun goon came out anil the weatlier was
delightful Immense thrones of people early
In the day gathered around tbo great wtiltu
arch and the old fashioned log cabin which
has been erected in Monumental square
The cabin Is an exact counterpart of the
buildings used 100 years ago ; U stands sur-
rounded

¬

oy tall uUj-scraping modern otnce
buildings and presents a striking contrast
between the ancient and modern The log
rabln U In charge of Choctaw tribe No H ,
Improved Order of Hed Men , lu full Indian
costume. The order of exercises for the day
included martial music , prayer by Her ,
I.atlirop Cooley and songs by a quartet , fol-

lowed
¬

by addresuca from prominent men.

SHOW SOME'fa'
HIDING

Amatoura Putting a i orld of Snap Intotle-
SixDay -Haco.

LIVELY CHASE FOR SPECIAL PRIZES

Hull Takes thp TlrAI Onuml White
the Srron.l. Ull'r"n H.it 1'llilsli-

No Laps OnlfiVil , 'I'lini-
Vhllo I'll in f pllr It.

There .a * anotlirr rcat evening's raclnp ;

at the Charles street park iftgt monliiR. hut
the llryali reception , tlie lavvy r-le guo
bicycle run and the trolley party kept thou-

sand
¬

* away who would have otherwise heen-

there. . Their absence , however , had any-

thing
¬

but a derogatory effect upon the
doughty little riders If anything U was
exactly the contrary , and they all rode as If

their very lives depended on the outcome
The sprinting of Hob White was a sight

Rood for sore eyes , Ho was In marvelous
form , and although the Html score of the
evening exhibited no advantage on his behalf
over the leaders , It is quite evident that
the lad nho boats him out will sport the
big diamond. On no less than three occa-

sions
¬

ho had a lap all but nailed to the cross ,

but just when he seemed about to clinch the
thing he would let up and the gaiiK would
overtake him. This evening , however , he
promises to pry the lid off of a vvholo box
of surprises , and his rlvuls are forevvarni'tl-
to be at themselves.

The Might of both Hall and Holtnn was
little less than marvelous , but tty as hard as-
thuy might they could not leave the rest
of thu leaders , and the only man who lost
any ground during the evening was the bluu-
shlrted

-

Hilly Kilbv He Is all right foi a
short sprint , but It tomes tu nn ex-

tended
¬

uffort he generally gets the worst
of It.

The first special prize of the evening , a-

silvermounted cyclometer , wns carried off
by Hall by as pretty a piece of going as was
ever seen on any track lie made both wheul
and track hum , and won thu trophy by sev-
eral

¬

open lengths of dav light. Doth Holtnn
and White guvu him a brilliant argument ,

but they lacked the necessary stamina , nml
the boy In black was a compaiatlvely easy
winner when It caino to thu last lap

Another thrilling sprint wna In the uiose ,

for the second special For suvcn
giddy laps the gnng held together In won-
drous

¬

shape , but on the last tilp Bob White
demonstrated that ho was up to more than
An do sleclo form Ho clove the air like a-

dutk upon the wing The crowd shouted
and the band blew Its brains out , but It wau
all the same to the little man heading tin-
van.

-

. His symmetrical shins Hashed up anil
down like sunshine oil the waters , ho hung
over his handle bars like a now moon ,"his
eyes Hashed with the lire of the moment ,

and although solely pushed by the ambitious
Holton , ho pushed his Btcel steed over the
mark by Just a sulllclent margin to give him
the honor and the I

There will bo s omerecord smashing this
evening and somebody .vvlll bo ridden out
of the race. The scote :

i Mlloq. Laps
White. .- . . . H. M H

Hull. '.. si : i

Holton .J..I. St S-

I'jxrUor. si 3-

Cotlln. I. SI 3-

MiGlvern. i. SI 2-

Kllliy. SI 1

Cincinnati AVIiiH Tvvli'inml AHSIMIM'N

the Coniniaiiil A fillii.
CINCINNATI , July 21Tho lleds won

two games from Novvi York todiv , the first
on Conii.uiRhton8 orroi , the second on
bunched hits. Attenduni.0 , I.UW Score ,

lirst K.imo : i-

Clnclmmti . 0 n n 1 3 0 0 0 4

New York. 0 JO 0000000 0-

Hits. Cliicliiimtf. k'- New York , S. Er-
rors.

¬

. CIiiLlnnutl , 0 , Nt-vv York , 2 But-
teries

¬

: Cincinnati , Dvvjcr uiul 1'eltz ; Now
York , Sullivan and Wilson

Second game :

Cincinnati . 00000 100 * I

Now York. 2-

Hits. . Cincinnati , 14 ; Now Yoik , 8. IJr-

icrs
-

; Cincinnati , 2 , New York , 1 , But-
tciles

-
: Cincinnati , Hhrct and I'oltz ; New-

York , Ui Idy and r.irioll. Umpire. Sheil-
l.in

-
(

CI ivnLAND. O. , July 21. The Senators
could not lilt cltliur Wilson or Wallace In
ted iy's garni H anil thilr crrois In tin-
llchl

-

were costly. That accounted for the
two ahul-otits which Cluvoland gave them.
King vvus hit In thi' elbow li> u liner In the
llrst same and had to retllo O'Hrlen
was put out ot the second game for kick ¬

ing. Attendance , -,000 Scote , Hint game :

Cleveland . '-2Washington . . . . 0

Hits : Cleveland , !) ; Washington , 7 Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 0 ; Washington , 1. I5at-
torles

-
: Cleveland , Wilson and Xlmmer ;

Washington , King , Gcim.ui and .MeAuIr > .
Second game.-

Clevohuiil
.. 0 0 1 2 . ! 0 ] 0 * 7

Washington . 0

Hits Cleveland , 7 , AVnshlngton , ((5 Er-
rors.

¬

. Cleveland , 1 ; Washington , 5 Uat-
torlos

-
: Cleveland , Wullnco , and O Menra ,

Washington , Me James and McAuley. Um-
pli

-
: Hurst.-

1'ITTSIIUHG
.

, July 21Two fine games
vviio put up this aftcinoon and the teams
Hpllt uvon. Each of tlu four pltolii'rs did
Kood work and wore vu-11 supported In
the llrst gumo only one I'lttsburKur reached
thlnl In the second the c iso was reversed
and Baltimore reached third In only one-
Instance. . Klllen kept the champions down
to two hitup to the ninth , when with two
mem out two moro hits WOIH secured
Hrodlo was put out of the game for abusive
language to the umpire. Attendance , 5,500
Score , flist game :

I'lttsburB . 0-

Baltimore. 1-G
Hits : Plttsbuig. : Biltlmore , S Hr-

roiH
-

Pittsburgh . ] ; Baltimore 1 Batter-
ies

¬
- I'lttHlmrg , Hastings and Merrltt ; Bal-

tlmori
-

! , Kspcr and CI.uk.-
Scoio

.
hecond game :

1'lttsburg. * 4
Baltimore . 0 00000000 0

Hits : PlttHlniiK. D ; B.iltlmore , I Krro :

I'ittsburg , 2 ; Baltimore , 4 Batteries : Pitts-
burg , Killon and Sngdon ; Baltimore , Hem-
ming

¬

and Clark-
CHICAGO July 21 The Bostons played

a perfect Holding game today , but wore
thrown down fai the second time because
of. their lnablllt > to hit Brlggs. who hold
them down to four slni-les The Colts
played very raggedly In the Hold , j but
hunched their hits , earning six runs.
Attendance , 30CO. Si ore
Chicago . 1 0202020 * 7
Boston . a

HitsChliago , 11 , Boston , I. Errors
Chicago , 7 ; Boston , 0 Batteries- Chicago ,

Brlggs and Klttrodgo ; Boston , Sullivan and
Dei gen Umpire Lynch

I.OUISVIM.i : Jqly 21 Bain stopped to-
day's

-
game In the last half of the Hecond

Inning1. Scorn : Louisville , 1 ; Brooklyn , e-

ST LOUIS , July JI.-NO game ; rain.
STANDING OK THK TUASIS ,

Pluvod. Won Lost. PCCincinnati. Hi r i 2ii C7.
Cleveland. 71} 51 21 67.1
Baltimore. 7" 50 2.i wj.f
Chicago. si 47 M M.
lloston. 7 12 .11 Ki. . {

Plltsburg. 70 41 Si 539-
IjfooKlyii. 78 .ri 41 4 .lPhiladelphia . * . ,.' Xi 41 40 t
Washington . 72 31 11 43.1
Now York. 71 Jl 41 41.9
M. Louis. 77 22 Ki Jj.fi
Louisville. 73 J7 IB 23.8-

fi.imes today : Washington nt Cleveland ;
Baltimore nt I'lttHhfiYg ; Philadelphia nt
St I.ouls , New York' af Cincinnati , Brook ¬
lyn at Louisville , frofltoi at Chicago

AoMterii AHNoclntlnii HeNiillM-
.KOCKKOIID

.
, III , July 21 Score :

Rockfonl . . . 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 3-10
Bui liny ton . . , -1 ap o 5 2 0 1 I 12

Hits llockford , JO. 'Burlington , 15. Hr-
rois

-
Bockloid , 5 ; Burlington , 2 Bat-

tiMlcs
-

Bockford , Molc-sworth , Norrls iimiSnvder , Burlington , Hansen and Huff.
PiOHIA. July 2J.- core

I'rorlu . 8
Cedar Rapids . 9-

lilts. . Peoria , D , Cedur Rapids , 10 Er-
rors.

¬
. Peoilu , 7 ; Cnl.tr Baplds , 3 Bat-

tt
-

rhs Peoria. Gregory ami Collins ,
Cedar RapliN , Single and Sullivan.

W'BUQUi : , July 21The new season of
the ussoclatlon opened today.
Score-
.Dubinin

.

) . , 9-

Ues Molncti. 0 11

Hits Dubuque. M , DPS Molnes , 9 Kr-
rors

-
Dubuiiue , 5 ; Dea Molnes , 0 Bat ¬

teries. Dubnquo Smith and , Hts-
Molnts , Andrews nml Lehman

I'roiiionl'H Wlioi-l Meet.-
FRHMONT

.
Neb , July 21Special( Telo-

eram
-

) The state circuit meet of wheel-
men

¬

that openn In tMIs city tomorrow
promises to brlia- out aoino of the fastest
whulmcu In thu vvifct Joiiii Laushlon ,
known us the 'rVnibl * mv ii " her ( I
Oualofson und llocicr Kalrnun are

anil enrh rnnn hn * declarcil that ho will
break the world's record 1. A. Maxwell
of Wlnnpld , Knn. , Is hero and SIJH that ho
will go nftcr the state record
actmus or > i.r. vnnn.-

C'ntohpr

.

AVIIniin of t'nliiniltiiN ( ! et n
Knrnoil IiloliliiMT-

.MINN'HAPOLIS
.

, Jtilv 21Todny's gnmo-
wns 8pnsnllon.it In the extreme. In the
first Inning "Hill" Wilson became angry
becnu.so I'mplro Clarke rnltpil a foul on
him He grabbed the umpire liv the neck ,

but Clarke turned and lmnu dlatel.v com-
nicncpil

-

to iiouml him Wilson fell with
C'nrke punching at Ills head. Several other
plavers Joined In. anil In endeavoring to-

sH'piiate the contestants there were sev-
01

-
nl encounters Wilson wnltnl for Clatke

after the game and went for him , but
Clarke knocked him down several times ,

and when the police Interfered WINon no-
know ledgril that he hail enough , foi Clirke-
lind drawn blood In several places Wilson
vvns out of the game after his llrst light
Scot e-

Mlnnoapolls 01 110 r 97 !- >

Columbus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .-

1Hits. . Minneapolis , SO. Columbus. 0 Ur-
rors

>

: Minneapolis , 1 ; Columbus , r. Hit *

terles Anderson and Sehrlver , Boswell.
Sharp , Wilson and Hussaimier-

MlLWAfKHK , WIs , July 21. Score :

Milwaukee . . . . 0 5
Grand Uuplds 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 2

Hits.
- C

. Milwaukee. lr ; Grund Rapids , 1-
0Hrrors Milwaukee , 2 ; Graiiil Batilds 2

Batteries : Baker and Spear ; Gear and
Smlnk-

ST PAl'L , Julj21Score :

St. Paul 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 fl-fi
Indianapolis 0 201000003Hi-ts. . St Paul , t ; Indianapolis. II K-
irois

-
; St. Paul , .1 ; Indianapolis , 2. Hatterl-

es.
-

. Mtillnne and Spies ; Phillips and Buck-
lev.

-
.

KANSAS CITY. July 21-Score :

KiinsMs city . . . . 2 o o o .1 o 1 o o-r
Detroit * -13

Hits : KUIIHIS City , II , Detroit. 10. Kr-
rors.

-
. Kansas City, .1 ; Detroit , R Bat-

tirles
-

: llevls nnd Lake , Ogden and Twine-
h

-
un.

STANDING OP THU THAMS-
.1'lajeil.

.

. Won. Lost. P C
Indianapolis 71 47 27 M I

St Paul 71 4" 29 fiO.S

Kansas City 71 42 3.1 M.o
Minneapolis 77 41 34 Vi.S
Detroit 71 3.S 3r. 51.1
Milwaukee ?l 3S II 4S.1
Grand Rapids 77 21 4S 17 7
Columbus SO 21 57 2S S

Games today : Detroit at Kansas Cltv ;

Grand Rapids at Milwaukee ; Columbus at
Minneapolis ; Indianapolis at St Paul

("ritMil I'nllnviH Him , lint I. Idle l. ir-
mliioVliiN the UlOl ) I'nee.-

DHTROIT.
.

. July 21Bright Regent , the
Village Farm pacer who recorded a bril-
liant

¬

series of vletoilcs last season , went
the mile In 2 OhH In a lather soft track at
the Blue Ribbon meeting today. Ho failed ,

however, to get a thlnl heat , and the race
of the day went to Lottie Lorraine', who
had not been In it In the boglnnlng , but
who i roved a splendid stnjer The ciowd
stuck to Badge In the betting , though ho
failed to take n heat. Results-

Trotting , 227 class , pnise $2flOO : Waltel-
S won second third and fourth heats. Best
time, 217. Bariietta won llrst heat In 221-
ami was second. Gaj ton thlid Nancy L
Ripe it , Nentlln.i , Pepper Banco ,
< nil Happv Jim also started

Trotting , 2-v ear-olds , purse Jl.OOO : 131 rec-
tum

¬

won in straight heats Best time ,

2.27s Parthea second , Slmannle third
Mabel , Money Penny , Axtne.ro and Athvvay
also started

Trotting2.21 class , 3jcnroldsMnr -
garette won In str.ilght heats. Best time ,

2:1: ''A. Annie Allerton second , Hesperus
third. Baroness. Marguerite , Hspy loy! ,

Master Delmar Woven Wind , Dorothea S-

and Belle Hsprlt also started
i'aclng , 2 0class , purse. $2,000 : Lottie

Lorraine won third , fourth and fifth beats
Time , 210t. 2lli4: , 212ii. Blight Regent
won llrst and second heats and was sec ¬

ond. Time , 2 Oi4. 2.0Hj Badge third Miss
Rita. Valle.ni , Aft lie. Sphlnxottu. Karl-
mont.

-
. Gazette. Belle T and Ethel A also

started
AVI2STI3HV Ti : > MS TOMINAMIJM' .

t'Mrr > eel HUH nil i : s > TiiHk In lpf-
enllnur

-
< ! oor rc Wi-oiiii.

CHICAGO , July 21. Carr B. Neel retained
the western tennis championship this after-
noon

¬

, defeating George W. Wrenti , the as-
pirant

¬

for the honor In three straight
sets , M 02. 01.-

.SIMM.IK

.

! liiiiinil at Hit * ClioNM T iliriio > .
Nl'RnMIM'RG , July 21Tho second

round of the international chess tourna-
ment

¬

was played today , the results being
as follows

Tschlsorlii be it Blackburn In a Guiceopiano , after llftv-slx moves.
Stelnitz boat Tolchman in n Buy Lopez ,

nftei foi Ulive moves-
.Showaltir

.
and Tnnaseh drew a queen'sgambit , after thirty-two moves.

Janovsky beat Wlnawer in a center gam ¬

bit , after llfty-soven moves-
.Walbrodt

.

boat Schallopp in a Ruy Lope ? ,

after thirty-live inovis-
Marocszy beat Porges In a Scotch gam-

Mi
-

after eighty-two moves
Marco and Albln drew a Ruy Lopez , afterilfty-sevcn moves-
.Schlelcbter

.

and Plllsbiiry drew a. Ruv
Lopez , after forty-one moves

1 ; iske-r beat SihlfTers In a p-q 1 open ¬
ing , after Hfty-two moves.-

ChnroUHik
.

, a bje.
el.riiHl.niiintiiir CIIIIIO-

H.PlERCi
.

: , Nob. July 21-Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) Osmund spoils came down ted ij-
with a plugged nine with a dotciinitiation-
to show the Pierce club how to play bill
Pierce shut the visitors out for live straight
Innings , but at the close of the game the
score stood IS to 7 In favor of Pierce

OSCEOLA , Neb , July 21 - ( Speclal-
.Stromsburg

. )-
has one of the best base bill

nines Ire the country and lias been knock-
ing

¬

out thu nines In all the counties round-
about hole They thought they could do
the .same thing with the Osccola nine , and
came up Monday afternoon When thegame was over they found that the siore
stood 17 to 5 In favor of the Osccola team

Yiniiiir f'orhott anil Kill Iinline.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 21. The man-

agers
¬

of the Occidental Athletic- club have
approached Gcorpe Green , the clever light-
weight

¬

known to the profession il world
as "Young Corbett , " with a proposition to
meet "Kid" L.ivlgno In u limited round
contest Green agreed his only stipula-
tion

¬

being that the match be at catchweights Instead of at HI pounds , as sug-
gested

¬

His reply was telegriphed east
nnd If It Is satisfactory to the Saglnaw lad
articles will be drawn up at once.

CanilllillAVIII Moot Stanhlir.i.
TORONTO , July 21Jacob Gaildaur's

backers expiess onllro willingness to ac-
cept

¬

the terms pioposcd by Tom Sullivan
as agent for Slanbiiiy of Australia to row
e.iily In September foi 100 , allowing .' '
to Gaudaur for expenses AH soon as-
Gaudaur can bo communicated with at
Halifax a forfeit vvlll bo cabled to Lon ¬

don.
llnililelo } * Itelaln flu* DnilbloN.

LONDON , July 21 Messrs , Doherty and
Nlsbot , having won the Him ! round of the
doubles In the lawn tennis tournament at-
Wlmbleton yesterday , were today pitted
against the Baildeley brothers , the inoseiit
holdcis of the championship In iloublis-
Baddoley brothers won , the Hcore helm :
1-0 , 2-G , 0-1 , ll2. . li-l.

Seiiloliiiinnlnx Hie llneen'x
LONDON , July 21. In the rllle shoot at-

Hlsley tod.iy the queen's prize , n bronze
medal for the highest aggregate score at
the llrst state of the competition , was won
by Private Wilson of the London Scottish
team. Ills sioio was W. and that of Hay-
hurst of the Canadian rllle team was L-

U'oiiier< | llonlM hunger ,

TORONTO July 21 In thu CooporHan-
gor

-
blcvclo nice today Cooper won in two

heats _
A in : TVKIS < ; HOI.D IAIIMST.-

UotalloiH'

; : .

AxNoHnUon Call" n MUM *

llei'lliiK' < o DlHeiiKM Iliilnn llopnl ,

Charles I ) Thompson , spcrctary of the
Omaha Retailers' association , has Itum-il Uio
following ( all , which explains Itxc-lf

The Omaha Retailers' association has die
elded to cull u mass meeting In cuiinedlou
with Its regular session which occuis J'll-
day evening. Julj 24 , ut S p m , ut the
Commercial club rooms

To this meeting all persons lntcr"sloil In
having u union depot at Ninth -mil rnr-mm
streets nro cordially Invited It hu * be-
come

¬

apparent that all of the railroads rn-
torliiK

-

Omahii , with thu poshlhlo cxciptlon-
of the Burlington system , are willing to
enter u union de-pot located at Ninth and
Pal mini and It Is the Intention of thismeeting to ascertain the wishes of th i busi-
ness

¬

men ami iltUuia of Omaha rcgucUna
this gient enterprise

Able speakers will be present and vvo
most respectfully " "k your co-operation
in promulgating this invitation and > our
assistance In any wa > that > ou may efpcm
best.

Tu I'ronidto finuo t' < iunt > 'M Kulr.-
IIKATHICB

.
, July 21. (Sueclal.-A cltl-

icns'
-

meeting Is called for 1'rlJay HvenUig-
to lake stcpa toward cdtlng ui a lura-
r.Arnlvil |u connoctlou * lib the Qayo county
fair.

DISAPPOINTS LINCOLN PEOPLE

Fniluro of the Law Loagws to Attend After
n Reception Was Prepared ,

JOHN C. WATSON IS ACTING GOVERNOR

PrpKlileiif I'roloni of tlioHoniitP to Prr-
fiirin

-
the Dulles ( invernor-

llolfoinh U Out of the
Stnte.

LINCOLN , July 21 ( Spcclnt ) To the sur-

prise

¬

of a great ninny It was this afternoon
announced that the members of the Com-

mercial

¬

Law- League of America , now In ses-

sion

¬

In Omaha , would not make the excur-

sion

¬

to Lincoln , as tiad been anticipated
Thp local committee received Information
that the Unw league's committee having the
matter In charge did not deem It advisable
to make the Irlp to the state capital , owing
to the fact that the attendance nt the meet-

ings
¬

was not as largo as had been expected
It Is given out by the local committee here
that all who have so generously subscribed
toward the entertainment of the league lu

the event of the visit will be at once reim-
bursed

¬

It was left for Acting Governor John C

Watson to become ttio announcer ot his own
selection as the one to replace Governor llol-
comb during the absence of the chief execu-
tive

¬

nt the St Louis populist convention
Although It was known by Chief Cleik Maty-
of Governor llolcomb's otllco vestorday fore-
noon , the latter said today that Mr. Watson
communicated the Information to a reporter
for n local tinner , as It was not deemed wise
to mnKo the selection public. A reason for
this singular decision was not given

One of the llrst olllclal acts of Acting Gov-
ernor

¬

John C Watson today was paroling
Charles Zeng , a convict In the penltentliry
sent down from West Point Cumlng county.
for two vears Zeng has been confined n
little over a jear. He vvlll bo taken care
ot by William V Wltte of West Point

Mrs Nellie Collier today Hied a petition
In the district court asking for n judgment
ngilnst the Hock Island Railroad company
for J200UO. She was a passenger on the
train that plunged off the bridge three" miles
south of this city on the night of August A ,

18' 1 Her left arm was broken , both limbs
crushed and bruised , the bones of her chest
crushed , broken and displaced and other
painful and incurable Injuries inlllctcd She
alleges also that all of her wearing appal el
was destroved and hei personal property ,

consisting of pocketbook , papers and gold
watch nnd chain , were burned

The following claims for water right priv-
ileges

¬

were today allowed by the State Hoard
of Irrigation Victoria Irrigation plant , wa-
ter

¬

from Victoria creek , Ouster county ,

Laughran S. Hell ditch , water from Vlctoi In-

creek. . Custar county The claim of Thomas
Laughran for water from Victoria cicek was
disallow cd-

.Zach
.

Hammell nn old resident of Lincoln ,

came In on the Ilryan train last Prlihj
night His observations concerning sur-
louiultug

-
conditions do not warrant him In

the belief that the Drvan enthusiasm had
any political significance. He bavs that a
large number of passengers In the car In
which he was seated did not join In the
shouts for Bryan , but , on the contrary ,

yelled for the Ohio statesman and filend of
protection A canvass of the car showed
exactly four McKlnloy men to one Ilryan ad-
hcrent. . Some of the MeKhilcy men said
they were joining the jubilee , but should
have to vote for the republican candidate

Omaha people in Lincoln : At the Llndell-
R. . n. Hughes. W. K. Barnes At the Cap

Hal W. J. Miller , George 13. Halrd. At the
Lincoln Thomas Wlgman , II , T. Clarke ,

Jules G. Lumbard ,

SimilMVV.S M MSMFIUIJVr CROP-

.iriilu

.

( of All 1C I ml s I'minlNon ( be > ! < > * <

Aliiinilniit Vlehl.
LOUP CITY , Nub , July 21. (Special ) -

Crops In Sherman county look liner than
ever before In the history of the county
Corn Is not sufieilng for rnln , and many
faimers .say from present prospects they will
have from sixty to seventy bushels per
acre. Small grain is being harvested and Is
yielding much better than was at llrst ex-
pected.

¬

.

LEXINGTON , Neb , July 21. {Special )-
One-half Inch of lain fell hero list night
Small grain Is nearly all cut and vvlll be-

a fair crop Corn needs frequent tains-
.LITCIirinLI

.

) , Neb , July 21. (Special )
Rain fell nt this place early this morning.
doing great good-

.LtTCIiriKLD
.

, Neb. , July 21 ( Special )
This section had u flno , guntlo lain last
night. About one inch of rain fell Pios-
pects

-

for corn were never betlci-
GOTHCNnUHO , Neb , July 21 ( Special )

This section was visited by a heavy rain
this morning It commenced mining about
.' o'clock ami continued for two hours , dur-
ing

¬

which time 1 10 Inches of ruin fell
This vi 111 Insure the early corn crop Har-
vesting

¬

will be completed this week nnd-
fanners are In good spirits

DKUIUAUH , Neb. , July 21 ( Special )

Another line rain fell here last night , which
will do the growing corn much good , and
practically insuring the heaviest crop ever
grown In this county Wheat Is a fair crop
Hye Is all cut and Is generally good , and
potatoes and all garden stuff are simply
Immense-

.MOOllKPIELD
.

, Neb July 21 ( Special
Telegram ) This vicinity was visited by a
line rain last night , one and one-fouith
inches falling. ___

_
DIoN III L'olormlo.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , July 21 ( Speclal.-Somo)

three or four weeks ago Jonathan Chollttte-
of this place went to Colorado for his health.
Word was received Sunday evening from
Denver that ho died In that city at noon
Sunday. His death was caused by u com-
plication

¬

of diseases , leait failure and
asthma being the prim ipal cansca. Mr-
.Chollctte

.

has lived In this county for
twenty vears Ho leaves a wife ,jnd several
children The deceased was 07 > cars of-

ngo The t cumins vvlll be hi ought to his
homo nt this place , where the funcial serv-
ices

¬

will bo held tomoriow morning , after
which ho will bo taken to his old homo ut-
Galvu , 111. , for burial-

.I'llltlHIIIIIIltll

.

( lllllhllllHT lllMIHP dllNPll.-
1'LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb , July 21Special( )

Last night Sheriff Holloway raided a Ram-
bling

¬

den In this city and captured n
roulette wheel and a quartet of other paia-
phcniulla

-
The place was being run by

John Miner , Lambertson and Cochinno , nnd-
It hud become quite a resort foi the young
men of this city The place was closed up
about three weeks ago for a day or two ,

but upon the promise of certain to-

hrliiK pressure to hour upon the county of-

ficials
¬

, the gamblers rlskul another opening
The city olllcluls have not taken u hand in
the closing of the house nt all ,

I'roinlnriit Knriuor riilxiuipil.I-
IKLGHADK

.
, Neb. , July 21 ( Special )

Levl Dufou , n wealthy uml prosperous
farmer near here , while ovei seeing harvest
lumls yesterday morning was taken with
n upasm ami was cairled to the house near-
by and a physician summoned , who pro-
nounced

¬

It a case of 8trthnlno poisoning.-
In

.

a few hours he was out of danger. Mr.-
I

.
I ) u foe has been a sufferer from chronlu
rheumatism for several years and It lu sup-
posed

¬

in n lit of mental abenatlon , Induced
by his dlscabe , ho took the drug He- does
not remember anv thing about taking the
poison. _______

IJbarueil nidi Thefl.
CALHOUN , Neb , July 21. (Special )

TAO umbrella rt palters were attested hero
today on the churgo of having rubbed a
man at the Scotch picnic ut Ucsota Saturday
of hla hat , coat , vest and some money. They
zave the olllcers <] Ulto a chuso before they
got them They were caught about u quar-
ter

¬

of a mlle below town. The sheriff was
telegraphed for He tame down and took
them buck with him The itiun gave their
names as John McCatly and Jim Limb-

.Itoli

.

lloj iinlil'a Store *
REYNOLDS , N b , July 21. ( Hpotla ) Tele.-

Ui

.
am ) - Burglars broKu Into the hardware

-tore of L M Rothrock lost nlgbt and took
larora , pocket Knlvuv and xhcari worth
5 0. The drug store of Walkur & Bothwell-
vim * Uo entered. Jewelry and > ome MUB ) |
ch in&c left In tiic money drawer wa lukcu ,

The leas to thu tlrui ; store U over 4300 , all

Iho best Jowlry being taken , ami the che p
Roods left. A number of w.itchcs lett tor
repair wcro taken with the others.

Horticulturist * In Session ,

YOHIC , Neb . July 2tSpecial( Telegram )
The summer meeting ot the Nebraska Hor-

tlcullurnl
-

society will bo held nt this plnro
this week. The nucling will open tomor-
row

¬

Afternoon. Arrangements nro bclns-
mndo by the local committee to entertain
n largo crowd The district court room In
which the sessions nro lo bo held has been
clnbnrntrlv decorated In bunting and golden
rod. Sample fnil Is will be on exhibition
during the meeting Also n number of ex-

cursions
¬

from eastern points nro expected
owing to the harvest excursion rntes that
have been made from many cities In the
cast.

Insurance Vuenls rut Untcs ,

IiATHlCi) : . July 21-Special( ) Tim
board of supervisors ntul the local Insurance
men nro having qulto n squabble over plac-
ing

¬

the Insurance upon the court house.
The board decided upon the nRontn with
whom It would place the business , where-
upon

¬

another agent offers a bettor rate with
thu snme companies and appeals to thn
district court to compel the board to nccept-
hla proposition

HIIIIHOII of I'roinntit Upturn *
ntKMONT , July 21 ( Special Telegram. )

Councilman L 1' . Hansen returned from
New York jcs'erdn } . Ills condition Is much
hotter than reported , nnd his .npeedy re-

covery
¬

Is expected by his friends As the
accident which resulted In his Injury oc-

curred
¬

when bo was nslrcp It Is doubtful
If U is ever known just how It happened.-

iiiMUt

.

n ritlioetlim Dour 'rii * .
KRHMONT , July 21 (Special Telegram. )

City Marshal Nelson baa commenced a
war ngnlnst unlicensed dogs Yesterday
ten wnrrants wcro Istucd ngnlnst people who
were nceused ot harboring dogs without
having pnld the tax thereon , nnd there nre
more to follow It the owners refuse to
pay the license the dogs will be killed ,

Object * < i > Oiiialin PlenleKorx.
ASHLAND , Neb , July 21 (Special ) lof

Street paik la Ashland has been fitted up for
picnic parties from Omaha and abroad The
Methodist Episcopal pastor , Rev Mr. WtlKht ,
gave the townspeople a roasting last Sunday
for countenancing "those beer drinking out-
IH

-
who come hero to desecinto the Sab-

bath.
¬

. "

Vniinnr Ctrl ConiinllN Snlelilo.-
WYMOHi

.
: , Neb , July 21 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

)- Maud Kadus died last night from
the effects of a lose of poison , supposed to-

bo administered bj her own hand The
unfortunate girl was about 22 Jems old and
lived with her parents In this city. Her
father Is a conductor on the I ) & M.

Iniiroliiir| nn Irrluntluii Illleb.
LOUP CITY. Neb , July 21. ( Special )

The Sherman county Irrigation ditch , which
was damaged to the ot $400 , will bo
repaired by August 1 and put In good oper-
ating

¬

condition through Its entire length ,

House DoHlriMoil 1 > MKhtiiliiK.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , July 21 (Special. )

A farm house owned by William Horner
of this city was struck by lightning and
burned dining last night's stoun. Loss ,

? 1,200 , covered by insurance

roi'irr M vnr. A MIOHT JIMI or IT.-

.IiiilKP

.

. LntoMt Dlllloiilty Pme-
tlenllSeltled. .

Yesterday afternoon the latest case In

which "Judge" Julius S. Cooley has figured
was satisfactorily settled In police court with
the exception of that against the "judge"
Alice Chambers. , her father and her brothor-
Inlavv

-

, J. M. Patterson , woio tried upon the
charge ot lighting. The woman was dis-

charged
¬

and the other two wore found guilty
and fined $1 and tnsts each , but the Ben-
ten ccs were suspended.

Cooley Is likely to got out of the scrape
easily. Only one complaint was filed against
him , vvhluli charged him with fighting. When
the case wus culled to trial he had it post-
poned

¬

, claiming that he had a number of
witnesses to subpoena.-

No
.

other complaint will be filed. The
relatives of the girl tried to induce County
Prosecutor Day to Hie a charge of fornica-
tion

¬

, but ho icfuscd to do so , us the girl did
not. cato to glvo testimony. As a cons o-

quonco
-

, as aoon as their cuses wcro disposed
of , futhor, daughter nnd brother-in-law do-
pal ted for tbe-lr homo In Kaiiagnt.

The relatives ot Miss Chambers explain
the conduct of the girl bv saving that she
is demcntod. They will take her homo and
endeavor to place her In an Insane asylum.-

In
.

regard to the statement m.ido when
Judge Julius S Cooley was anestid , that
lie had nhstiacled original complaints fiom
the ( lies of the police- court ami that thu
same were found on his pel son at the sta-
tion

¬

, Mr Coolcv states the papois found on
Ills person weio all copies of Iho oilglnals
nude by himself and In proof of that
shows the papers , vvhlih wore rctuincil to
him when he was released-

.IASTITITIJ

.

IS WI3M. I'MHMl WAV-

.TellclierH

.

hpellil ( lie DMJ In Listening;
to LpotiirpN

The Douglas County Teachers' Institute
EC-tiled down to business jokterday and every-

thing
¬

worked most harmoniously nndor the
peisonal supervision of Superintendent nod-
well.

-

. The number of teachers In attend-
ance

¬

Is about ninety nnd Is expected to In-

crease
¬

somewhat heforn the close of tbo
Institute next Saturday noon-

.At
.

the session Monday afternoon , Stale
Superintendent Corbett talked most enter-
tainingly

¬

on general educational matters.
Superintendent I'earso delivered a very la-

in
¬

estlng tulk on geography. Superintend-
ent

¬

Skinner of Nebraska City ave a shott
preliminary tulk on orthogiaphy , and Mrs.
Nichols of the Omaha schools lectured on
penmanship , dwelling inoru partlculatly ou
the veitlcal svstem

The i lasses In history will bo Instructed
In tbo method which has prevailed for srimu-
tliuu la the Omaha schools and the Ktato-
unlvcislty , us well nj In other piogicsslvo
educational Institutions , and known as the
"Sheldon method. " In brief , this inetbrxl
Involves extensive rcseaich In historical
matters as ugulnst blind faith In whatever
text book may be hrleotcd for tbo course of
study The tendency , according to thu ad-
vocates

¬

of thin s > stcm. Is to broaden tba
mind of Iho pupil and teach him to dis-
ci

¬

Imlnata between good and poor mithorltieu ,

This nystrm will bo Intiaducud In the schools
of this county

are symbolized in the Prize
Cups, Vases , etc. , manufac-
tured

¬

in GORHAM SOLID
SILVER. The range of fancy
thus displayed , and to be seen
at any first-class jev eler's , is-

a constant surprise , even to
those who are acquainted in
some degree with the artistic
resources of this company. $

Too good for Dry Goodi Store-
sJewelm

- !

only,

C. vS.-

S.
.

. E. Cor. 1 5th and Dou la *


